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SILVIA  WASH!
IF YOU DO NOT SEE, 

I DO NOT SEE AS WELL

6 years ago…
I need a more 

powerful
assistant





15 people divided in 3 groups
based on their strenghts

In vitro evaluation of  the maximum pressure generated
when people of different strenghts used various irrigation systems



Overall maximum pressure (cmH20) developed by using the different 
irrigation systems with WC empty, with laser & basket in



Group stratification of maximum pressure (cmH20) developed by 
using the different irrigation systems 



- be aware of which irrigation system we are using and the potential 
intrarenal pressure that may be developed by applying excessive force

- take into consideration the physical strength of the assistant or user 
who is helping or assisting with these devices 

- the simple innocuous and ‘so called’ safe syringe device can 
generate the highest pressure in all situations



Irrigation: how much do we need to force?

We need a real-time and continuous measurement of  the intrarenal pressure 
in order to balance the irrigation with visibility and pressure 



High intrarenal pressure could result in pyelorenal backflow

with potential risk of infective complications
(Schwalb, J Urol 1993; Wilson, J Endourol 1990;Loftus, J Endourol 2018)

Irrigation & complications: 
infective complications



UAS: LOWER INTRARENAL PRESSURE! (Auge et al., J Endourol 2004)

Irrigation & complications: 
infective complications



Irrigation & complications: 
fornix rupture and urinoma

The fornix is susceptible to ruptures during raised intrarenal pressure

(Thomsen HS, Acta Radiol Diagn 1982) 



Irrigation & complications: 
fornix rupture and urinoma



Irrigation & complications: 
hematoma

Whitehurst & Somani, J Endourol 2017



Irrigation & complications 

Intraluminal renal pelvic pressure depends on:
-tension in the pelvic wall
-compliance of the UPJ
-external pressures exerted by surrouding structures

(Djurhuus JC 1980)



SILVIA, PLEASE DO NOT 
WASH TOO MUCH!

Now…
I am really lucky
to have this so 
weak assistant



Thank you for your attention!
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